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Null wonnii" nailknown lintlong beenIt haB In
other similar Injuries

CZrl'n hoof may lead to on In co-

lon followcl by tho formation of mw

undor the horn of tbo '""V'nr S
, gcnernl disease of the

least tho loss of tho hoof.

n a bulletin of the South Dakota

Station, Mr. Moor, recently roportm

results obtained in a mm. her of cnno

from applrln "trlct aiitlsoptlc treat-me- nt

to injuries of thl wrt
mctlKMl consists In paring awnjpJhj
horn of the Hoof from tho

blood oozcb on . inopart until tho
wnnlicd In a no.thoroughlyfoot Is then

of mercury, In tho
lutlon of bichloride

to C00 par to of
proportion of ono part
water, after which nbsordon cotton,

the tnosolution ofmrurated In a
strcngUi. Is applied to tho wound, nnd

the whole hoof Is packed In cotton, mir- -

i h n hnndniro nnd well contoa

with tar. This prevents any further

tilth from coming In contact with tne

wound.
The operation must usually be done

by a qualified veterinarian. Rubso-que- nt

treatment, however, can bo ap-

plied by tho nverngo farmer, nee nil

tlmt Is necessary Is to pour'n Uttlo or

the solution of bichloride of mercury,

upon tho cotton projects from Gunpowder plot dlwoTMtl

h .mtmr nrt of the bandage. Tho um New York city vacuatd k.

cotton will of the tolu- -

tlon to keep the wound moistened ami

hasten tho healing procem. If "

of this sort Is not adopted In the
In tho horse, thecat of a foot

owner runs considerable risk of eerl-ou- s

Infection either of blood poBlonlng

or lockjaw.

Corn Lnd tor h nen Crop.
Benns mny bo planted Into and ma-tur- e

before a probably frost. For bot-or- al

years beans have borne a good

price, and If the wheat crop prorea to

Iks as short as threatened nt this
the consumption of them Is likely

to I thnn usual. The planting,
harvesting nnd thrashing of beans may

be done by machinery now, which re-

moves a former objection to

their culture: nnd If the crop nrca on

n farm has been made smaller thnn
desired, by reason of tho cold spring, a
field of beans might bo advantageously
umhI in extending the season's crops.

Oood corn land Is excellent for benns.

and their cultivation does not dlffor
materially from that of corn, hence it
does not require any special Instructs
or skill to grow them successfully.
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Some think
with a nurse Those who

have had experience with know bet-- , 2ftor. nuhiication or ah- - - t
'

7.ona Experiment Station sums up the
facts as follows :

r.

Nurso crops hinder the development
of tops nnd roots of slfnlfn, especially
when by reason of a thick stand or
rank growth shading effects are exces
sive After the removnl of the nurse
crop the weakened and undeveloped al
falfa are poorly Ilttetl to with
stand drought and the stand may be
lost. In the average Instance tho loss
In yield of alfalfa duo to a nurso crop
probably than offsets return from
tho nurse crop Itself.

Trnnapartnf Ion Clmrr.
The freight nnd transportation

charges on a full car of strawberries
from southern points arc often from
$200 to $.100, whllo on n car of south-
ern peaches the coBt of refrigeration
and tho high pnckagcM that hnvo
to be used run the cost nbovo $500
on each ear thnt comes Into tho fitnte;
$100 of this would prollt or Increased

to tho local grower.
local grower can often sell di

rect to consumer; there are no heavy
or refrigerator charges to pny,
there two Items alone often ent up over
one-hn- lf to two-third- s of the gross Bales
of fruit brought from a distance, whllo
tho local grower snves It. J. II. Hulo,
Connecticut, In American Cultivator.

Fruit
This basket Is made from on ordl- -

nnry Dclewnro fruit brisket A Mtrnp

fr..

flAHKET roil FIIUIT 1'ICKINO.

Ing tho fruit. It Ib bud prnctlco to
Bhako any of fruit from the tree.
It should always bo by lmnd
and carefully in tho packago lu
which lt Ib Bent to market. Uy tlilH
method Injury to tho extent of 10 to
25 per cent be nvolded.

WlnferliiK- - Her.
D. n. Stovall Hays a neighbor whf.

makes a good living from his nnlnrv
successfully winters his bees through
uio com months m a cellar provided
for tho purpose. Ho BtatcB that been
may bo Biimmfifiilly wintered In collars
provided tho cellur Is given over entire-
ly to the bees and used for no other
purpose. Thero Is nlwnva an nn.
healthy odor, thnt la ns disastrous tn
bees ns anything else, emitted from do--
uyea rruits, vegetables and thine

ns nro usually in cellars. Tho
Deo cellar not bo entered nor
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1200 Jews expelled from KntUnt
1402 Columbus on the jCuba,.... Island of autdelouM.

roverel bv fViliimlm.
lC(X)-Colii- mbus arrived a pri

Cndls, Spain.
1580 Paris attacked by Henry IT
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search of tho MluUnlimt.

1087 Gov. Andros of New intoat Hartford aud domamled the m.
render of Couuectlcut'e llbml W
ter.

1088 Landing of William III. a Tfbay.
17ni-f!l- tv nf Phil. .LI-L- I. .1 .....v. w. iiiihuiiuu 1 IZHirTftHui.I .. n.inn. ...nn
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vouiuries were ceuea (a ei
.wv MHiiuijitnAQ urairuyra lABA yi

inn port oi lyaiieo.
1705 .Nearly 00,000 pemone ptrUWh

earmqusKe at Lisbon.
1705 Stamp act came Into tint.

Mwii'iiiuin u nil uir i.nmn
Ithode Island took oath to tite
tno htamp act.

1772 First town meeting held InBn.
1775--- St. John, N. II., captured b; Aae--'

lean force under Gen. Jlontiess;.- -

lito Ytaiuiington deioated bj G

Howe at battle of White Pltte

17&1 Washington Usued his fitenUi
drriM to thn nrniv.

17&-W.Sub-

people still alfalfa should
"be sown crop.
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oHlcrrs and crew made prima
by the Moors.

iotA uevoiuiionary ouutreii ra m
Domingo.

1810 France removed Its redrkuw
I against American trade.
18H American force started oe en

tlon to take Montreal.
1825 First boat reached New York 0

from Buffalo by way of the H
ctinal.... Opening of th Erie on!
celebrated at Albany.

181! Hlr Alexander Humes md twe

three others murdered t CbuL

jftt-- i The Itojal Bxehangf. l
opened by Queen Victoria.

1852 Franklin Fierce elected VttM
of tho United Statei.

IBM Ifn-l-.- w ..b.,t thn Ttfl(lA
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Inkennau.
Dr. Livingstone dlicotered

( great cataract, which b wttii
torla Falls.

1801 George II. McClellm w&
ed commander-in-chie- f of tbe Uw

States army.
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